For this week’s Trivia Tuesday we are going to be quizzing you on two of the categories most often requested by the kids of Ossining. First is soccer. We’ll tell you the player, you guess which national team they play for. If you’re not a soccer fan, hopefully you’ll enjoy our second category: candy! We’ll give you a slogan, you guess which brand uses or used that as its catch phrase.
Soccer Stars
Name their national team!

1) Lionel Messi
2) Cristiano Ronaldo
3) Harry Kane
4) Luis Suárez
5) Mohamed Salah
6) Sadio Mané
7) Virgil van Dijk
8) Kylian Mbappé
9) Robert Lewandowski
10) Kevin de Bruyne
11) Hakim Ziyech
12) Sergio Agüero
13) Jan Oblak
14) Son Heung-min
15) Antonio Valencia
16) Raheem Sterling
17) Neymar
18) Eden Hazard
19) David Silva
20) Andrew Robertson
21) Alisson
22) Javier Hernández
23) Luka Modrić
24) Toni Kross
25) Alexis Sánchez
Candy Brands

Name the candy that goes with each slogan

1) Melts in your mouth, not in your hands.
2) Taste the rainbow
3) Crispity, crunchity, peanut buttery...
4) Hungry? Why wait?
5) There's no wrong way to eat a...
6) Sometimes you feel like a nut, sometimes you don't.
7) Sour, Sweet, Gone
8) Keep on sucking
9) Makes mouths happy
10) Two for me, none for you
11) Gimme a break
12) Double your pleasure, double your fun
13) Get the sensation
14) The freshmaker
15) The great American chocolate bar
16) How many licks does it take to get to the center of a...
17) Isn't life juicy
18) That's rich
19) Sorry I was eating a...
20) Long lasting freshness
Soccer Stars

The Answers

1) Argentina
2) Portugal
3) England
4) Uruguay
5) Egypt
6) Senegal
7) Netherlands
8) France
9) Poland
10) Belgium
11) Morocco
12) Argentina
13) Slovenia
14) South Korea
15) Ecuador
16) England
17) Brazil
18) Belgium
19) Spain
20) Scotland
21) Brazil
22) Mexico
23) Croatia
24) Germany
25) Chile

WERE YOU A FÚTBOL FANATIC?
Candy Brands
The answers

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M&amp;Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Skittles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Butterfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Snickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Reese's Peanut Butter Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Almond Joy/Mounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sour Patch Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jolly Ranchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Twizzlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Twix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kit Kat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Doublemint Gum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>York Peppermint Patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mentos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hershey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tootsie Roll Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Starburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>100 Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Milky Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Big Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Were you a savant of sweets?